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tomographyAbout three decades after the establishment of the plate tec-
tonics theory in the late 1960s, Maruyama (1994) proposed the
“plume tectonics” theory based onwhole-mantle seismic tomogra-
phy image (Fukao, 1992; Fukao et al., 1994). According to this the-
ory, the earth’s interior is divided into three regimes: the earth’s
surface region governed by lateral motions of tectonic plates, the
mantle governed by vertical motions of “superplumes” (i.e., large-
scale mantle upwelling/downwelling plumes), and the core, whose
convection style is probably controlled by superplumes in the
mantle. With the rapid progress in earth science after the birth of
the plume tectonics theory, it is now widely accepted that various
geological phenomena observed in the earth’s surface are closely
linked to the ﬂuid motion in the deep mantle (e.g., Davies, 2011).
Understanding the structure and dynamics of the deep earth re-
quires integration of interdisciplinary research among geophysics,
seismology, geology, and geochemistry. Geophysical data derived
mainly by seismological observations provide details of the
present-day structure of the earth’s interior, whereas geological
data obtained mainly by geochemical and paleomagnetic analyses
provide information about the history of the earth’s surface. How-
ever, such observations and analyses do not embrace the complete
scope of depth (ranging from 0 to 6371 km) and time (ranging from
0 to 4.6 billion years ago), and data of the past earth’s deep interior,
which are crucial in determining earth’s evolution, are not available
to us (Gerya, 2014). Therefore, many topics of geodynamics in the
past earth’s deep interior still remain controversial in earth science
community. Among the different research methods in earth sci-
ence, the numerical simulation and seismic tomography are the
most powerful techniques to resolve thermal and mechanical evo-
lution of the earth’s deep interior and dynamic interplay between
surface tectonics and mantle convection.
In this thematic issue of Geoscience Frontiers, a set of six contri-
butions are assembled to provide a new perspective on the plate
and plume tectonics from geophysical, seismological and geological
data. The online publication of the papers in this issue in 2015
comes exactly twenty years after the birth of the plume tectonics
theory.
The opening paper of this thematic issue by Glisovic and Forte
(2015) provide a cutting-edge numerical simulation model of 3-D
mantle convection. The authors constructed geodynamic modelsPeer-review under responsibility of China University of Geosciences (Beijing).
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temperature heterogeneity to understand the effects of initial tem-
perature conditions on mantle ﬂow. According to their conclusions,
convectionmodels with a rigid surface boundary condition demon-
strated that the initial thermally-dominated structure was
preserved over long time-scales (wbillion years), and its geograph-
ical location was ﬁxed during the evolution of mantle ﬂow. The au-
thors found that the intrinsic buoyancy of major clusters of long-
lived, hot upwellings was most-likely resolved in seismic tomo-
graphic images of present-daymantle thermal structure. Their sim-
ulations also revealed that an initial cold anomaly beneath the Java-
Indonesian trench generated a long-term, stable pattern of thermal
heterogeneity in the lowermost mantle, which resembles the
seismically-observed Large Low Shear Velocity Provinces (LLSVPs),
especially below the Paciﬁc, and therefore there was no need for
dense chemical piles in the lower mantle to generate the stable
temperature anomalies correlated to the LLSVPs.
New views on the interaction between intracontinental/conti-
nental margin tectonics and the underlying deep mantle are pre-
sented by Gorczyk et al. (2015) and Monna et al. (2015), who
address cross-disciplinary issues between geology and geodynam-
ics. Gorczyk et al. (2015) present a new explanation for the long-
lasting ultra-high temperature (UHT) conditions during the Meso-
proterozoic evolution of the Musgrave Province developed at the
nexus of three cratons in the intracontinental central Australia.
The authors performed 2-D thermo-mechanical-petrological nu-
merical simulations considering rigorous physicochemical condi-
tions, such as water migration and partial melting, to investigate
the plausibility of initiating and prolonging UHT conditions under
numerical models appropriate to the inferred tectonic setting and
lithospheric architecture of the Musgrave Province, and pointed
out both similarities and discrepancies between the modeling re-
sults and natural observations. Their numerical results demon-
strate that the UHT metamorphism is a result of delamination of
the mantle lithosphere, and support the inferred tectonic frame-
work for the Musgrave Orogeny, predicting periods of UHT meta-
morphism of up to 70 Ma, accompanied by thin crust and
extensive magmatism derived from both crustal and mantle
sources.
Monna et al. (2015) present interpretations of new data on
mantle seismic tomography along the Africa-Iberia plate margin
in the Alboran Basin and Gulf of Cadiz area. This area is of great
complexity and despite a large number of integrated geophysical-
geological studies in the recent years, geodynamic models areduction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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seismic tomography study which concentrates on both the Alboran
and the adjacent Atlantic regions. They image two clear high veloc-
ity anomalies of oceanic nature in the Atlantic and Alboran regions,
and the passage from the Atlantic to the Alboran is characterized by
the pronounced low velocity anomaly which separates the two
high velocity lithospheres, thus excluding the existence of a single
slab subduction from the Cadiz Gulf under the Alboran region. The
tomographic image of the upper mantle below this region pre-
sented in this paper will help us better understand the
lithosphere-asthenosphere system across the Gibraltar Strait.
State-of-the-art 3-D numerical simulations of plate subduction
were performed by Betts et al. (2015) and Ji and Yoshioka (2015).
Betts et al. (2015) focus on the presence of buoyant material in
the subducting plate. The authors performed three end-member
numerical simulations of plate subduction to study the inﬂuence
on subduction dynamics, trench geometry, and mechanisms for
plateau accretion and continental growth along accretionary oro-
gens. They found that the presence of plume material caused the
slab to subduct ﬂatly and the presence of a plateau caused moder-
ate trench migration and some of the plateau subduction. The com-
bined effects of a plateau and plume material caused rapid trench
migration in the region, and the plateau was incorporated in the
overriding plate and ﬁnally a slab window opened, allowing plume
material to reach the overriding plate. They qualitatively compared
their results with plateau and plume accretion in Phanerozoic
accretionary orogenic systems such as the East China Orogen and
the Central Asian Orogen, which were characterized by accreted
ophiolite complexes with diverse geochemical afﬁnities.
Ji and Yoshioka (2015) investigate the inﬂuence of curved slab
geometry on the mantle ﬂow and surface heat ﬂux. The authors
constructed 3-D mantle convection models with a geometric vari-
ety of carved slabs. Based on the results, the authors conclude
that the mantle cooling caused by plate subduction was affected
by the “true subduction angle” (TSA) of slabs, which is a combina-
tion of the dip angle and subduction obliquity, and slabs with a
larger TSA enhanced the mantle cooling effect and decreased the
interplate temperature. The authors found that oblique subduction
had a remarkable effect on temperature and mantle ﬂow. Even a
symmetric slab shape can have asymmetric patterns of tempera-
ture and mantle ﬂow under oblique subduction. This is because
the slab’s TSA is changed by oblique subduction and the along-arc
curvature contributes to the variation in the TSA, which changes
the interplate thermal regime. They also demonstrate that the
shape of the slab surface had a corresponding relationship with
the distribution of surface heat ﬂow, and the pattern of surface
heat ﬂow was very similar to the slab geometry.
In the closing paper of this thematic issue, Tajima et al. (2015)
present an integrated research of seismology, geodynamics, and
mineral physics. The authors considered that the variation of
discontinuity depths and highly localized low seismic speed anom-
aly (LSSA) zones obtained from seismic P waveform analyses sup-
ported the hypothesis of dehydration from hydrous subducting
slabs at the 660 km phase boundary. The authors carried out a se-
ries of 3-D numerical simulations of plate subduction to test the hy-
pothesis of deep water transport by a subducted plate and to
investigate the fate of crustal materials in the mantle transition
zone (MTZ). They found that the crustal layer bends to stagnate
in the MTZ even in the model which does not include a low-
viscosity layer (LVL) beneath the MTZ (e.g., Kido and Cadek,
1997), and the amount of subducted crustal materials transiently
trapped in the MTZ largely depends on the thickness of the LVL.They emphasize that the distributions of ﬂuids associated with
dehydration of stagnant slabs in the MTZ should be highly localized
because the Hþ diffusivity is very small, and the LSSAs embedded in
high seismic speed anomalies associated with stagnant slabs may
not be necessarily captured in seismic tomography models.
I hope that many new ﬁndings and perspectives from the six pa-
pers presented in this thematic issue will provide new insights and
guidelines for further integratedwork onmantle dynamics, geolog-
ical history, and subduction architecture in the mantle wedge and
the mantle transition zone.
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